"This hope we have as an anchor of the soul, both sure and steadfast" - Hebrews 6:19

W el co m e! W e'r e gl ad y o u ar e h er e!
Su n d ay - O ct o b er 31, 20 21

" I plan t ed, Apollos w at er ed, God gave t h e in cr ease"
by Troy Spradlin
In Acts 13, we find the first missionary endeavors beginning to take place. It happened just as Jesus said it
would - after evangelizing Judea and Samaria, the disciples would begin evangelizing the "uttermost partsof
theearth." (Acts 1:8) We read in the following verses and chapters, that beginning from Antioch, Paul would
take at least three extensive missionary journeys throughout Asia Minor and Macedonia. On many
occasions, he was accompanied by other disciples (Acts 20:4), and on others, some of those disciples, such as
Barnabas, would set off on their own endeavors (Acts 15:39). These missionary efforts resulted in many
souls being added to the kingdom and several congregations being planted throughout the Roman Empire.
This Biblical pattern of missions is what Paul is alluding to in his first letter
to the Corinthians, when he uses an agricultural metaphor to illustrate how
evangelism truly works. He writes, "I planted, Apolloswatered, but God gave the
increase." (3:6) There is great spiritual wisdom in that analogy. As any farmer
knows, if he plants a seed and then gives it water, it is not he that makes it
grow. It is the laws of nature, which God put in place when He created this
world, that does that. All the farmer can do is provide the right environment
for growth, and trust in the process that produces life from the seed. We do the same thing when
evangelizing and ministering to other people. We are commanded to sow the seed (Matt 28:19-20; Luke
8:11) and to water it (Col 1:28; 1 Thess 5:11; 2 Tim 2:2), but that is as far as we can take it. The word of
God has to take root in someone's heart; it has to pierce through to create the faith needed to affect
obedience (Rom 6:17, 10:17). That is God at work. It is His word that converts the soul not us (John 16:8;
Rom 10:17). This is what Jesus was illustrating in His Parable of Seed and Sower (Matt 13:1-23).
In the Bible, the world we live in is described as a "field white already to harvest" (John 4:35) and as
"God's field" (cf 1 Cor 3:9). The truth is, every Christian is to be a laborer in God?s field, working as an
evangelist - one who is a messenger of the Gospel. According to the context of Paul's admonition, he is
asking the question, "W ho or what are apostles? He answers by stating that they are nothing more than
laborers, just like every Christians should be. The apostles sow the seed the same as every Christian is
supposed to be doing. It's not a special job just for them! He is stating that our labors in the field are in
concert with God's work also (3:9). This is how God has designed it and God's way always works!
I like to explain the work of evangelism in this manner: Evangelism is simply ordinary people telling
other ordinary people the extraordinary news of an extraordinary man, Jesus Christ. That is how we plant
the seed. Sometimes those words land on hard hearts (that is, the pathway, or stony ground) and sometimes
on soft hearts (the fertile ground mentioned in the parable). We then water that seed by continual teaching
and encouragement, sharing more of the Scriptures with those whom we've planted the seed, helping them
see and understand more about God and Jesus and their love for them (John 3:16; Rom 5:8). So, try to
remember this each and every time you walk out the doors of the church building - you are entering God's
field, the mission field and you are His laborer, His missionary to the lost in your community.
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Pr act icin g Ch r ist ian it y
by Casey Bearden
In one of my daily readings, I ran across this concept that the author used to describe what parenting really is. As I read
through it, I found that it not only reflected parenting, but also ministry and Christianity. He began by using the term doctors,
lawyers, and therapists use to describe their careers - practice. Further stating that it isn't the case they aren't professionals,
but rather that their fields are constantly evolving and changing... the learning curve never ends. Therefore, they are
continually working on themselves and their work, always practicing, and never getting to the point where they no longer
need to work on or improve their skills.
That's exactly how we should describe our faith and relationships - Practicing. We'll never figure out how to eliminate
every mistake or develop the right techniques for every situation, but what we are doing is continuing down a path to more
integrity and lasting principles that assist in our efforts of learning, growing, and becoming better people.
He then stated that the expression we've always used doesn't help our case at all because it is impossible - "Practice makes
perfect." Rather, he suggested that "practice makes permanent". In practicing how to be better parents, friends, and
Christians, we will develop lasting patterns of behavior that will become part of us and help us continue down the path
toward greater integrity. It is a mindset that we must choose to establish in our own hearts, which will impact the hearts of
others around us, but remember... it's all a practice. Don't quit, give up, or stop growing and learning. Blessings! ~CB
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Special
Other Requests / Heal th Issues
- Donna Dudley-health/ prayers (S.Davis*) - Patricia Ann* - MZL
- Marvin Dumes passing-B.Pace's*brother - Joan Addison - spot on lung (Brazell*)
- Madeline Farley*- surgery, recover
- Allen & Diana Brazell*
- Paul Fulton family - passing
- W inston Burnham*
- Steve Fulton* - C19, recovery
- Katie Chapman and family*
- Barbara Helms*-fractured back, anemic
- Richard & Laura Elliot-(S.Lee* parents)
- Helms' family* - loss of Billy
- Harrison Freeman* - health concerns
- Jayda Hollis -surgery/ recover (McGriff*) - Dixie Gorham - former member
- Nia King - C19 (Pace*)
- Zeb Hamilton* - health
- Cletus Leverette - coronary artery/ hosp. - Margaret Hamm - rehab (Pace*)
- Cindy Marotta - paralyzed (Nunes*)
- Shantavia Hunt- prayers (English*)
- W alter Reap*family - passing of W alter - Kenna Jackson - (Kristina P's* friend)
- Ted Russell*-valve replacement-No Date - Marcia Jones - (Kenya's* friend)
- Mike Scott* - ablation on heart, recovery - Bill Kindred- health (cousin, M.Todd)
- Greg Smith* and family - loss of mom
- Doug & Sarah Lee* - prayers requested
- Jenette Smith - stroke, @home
- Betty Lee - health (Doug Lee's mom*)
- Chip Underwood - baptism, new brother - Edna Lewis -heath issues (Greg's mom)
- Kenneth W arhurst - critical (Burnham*) - Mary McGriff*-health/ struggles
- Gloria Vonada* - health, strokes
- John and Barbara Pace* - pain, recovery
- Leon W hite - surgery soon (Longmire*) - Ruth Phillips*
- Jim W ilson - C19, Baptist hosp.
- Jim Pitts*- health
- Todd W illiamson - cancer (R. Pierce*)
- Otis & Eleanor Pollit - (Gallagher*)
- Sharon Webb - rehab (P.Webb's mom)
- Kara Ritchie-blood disorder (M.Scott*)
- Joann Sanders family- passing(McGriff*) - Mary Salinas*
- Yegros family-loss of Eduardo(Spradlin*) - Kevin Shanahan - improving, recovery
- Lewie Joe Smith - recovery (J.English*)
Assisted Living / Shut-Ins
- Rachel Sullins - struggles / pain (Blisse)
- Bobbie Garcia* - Sandy Ridge Rehab
- Laurie Taylor* - health
- Beverly Mann* - Silvercrest HR
- Paula Turner*
- Linda Mann* - Shut In
- Julia Torpey* - health
- Ina Ruth Miller* - Shut In
- Troy Vonada*
- Ruth Phillips*- Shut In
- Ruth W illiams*
- Mary Salinas* - Victorian Manor
- Ira and Joyce Weaver- future surgeries
- Faye Smith (Jeanna's mom) - Shut In
- Jan W hitney*
- Lillian Raines* - Victorian Manor
- Troy Vonada* - Berryhill Manor
Students in Col l ege
- Haley Bartell
Mission W or k s
- Hannah Brown
- Shanahans* - Mission Italy
- Seth Crider
- Eliezer Perez - San Lorenzo, Paraguay
- Stephen English
- Trevor Smoot - Domestic Missions
- Caitlyn Frizzell
- ECS, GCBC and NW FSBS
- Kyle Harter
- Jackson Lash
- Jack Webb
- Nick Webb

Cancer
- Justin Barnhart - former member
- Bruce Burnham - (Jan Sweeney's son)
- Teri Carr - 11/ 17, surgery (Madeline's*)
- Carson Caris - mass/ prayers (Jeanna*)
- Sandi Coppedge - (J.English*)
- Pat Deforest*
- Eddie English - (R.English*)
- Timothy Ezzell - former member
- Jim Gates - (Rhonda L.* friend)
- Chris Hendrix - (Baxley*)
- Ricky Jenning - prostrate (McGriff*)
- Jennifer June*
- Tierney Lancaster - rare blood (Baxley*)
- Marie and Jeff Lorentz - (J. Bartell*)
- Peter Machon - (Torpey*)
- Keith Pabst - (Webb*)
- Karen Parker - (Spradlin* friend)
- Karen Pollit - (Gallagher*)
- Brian Riley - (English's* friend)
- Shane Reeves - (Bozeman*)
- Darlene Salter - lung cancer (Baxley*)
- Megan Sanders - brain cancer (Blisse*)
- Kevin Shanahan - operation (Scott's* dad)
- Brooks Ann Singley*
- Mary Lee Smith - (McGriff*)
- Marlene Smith - (Fulton*)
- Landyn Strickland - (Freeman*)
- Sharee Patrick - (J.English* sister)
- Bailey W orrell - brain tumor (Blisse*)
- David W alther - brain (English*)
- Debra W hite - (Singley*)
- Rosemary W ilson-breast (Joe's* mom)
Mil itar y
- Nick Bartell - Misawa Air Base, Japan
- John Bartell - Coronado, California
- Cody Davis - Fort Hood, TX
- Spencer Gable-New London,Groton,CT
- Javonte' Ganzy - Little Rock (Torpey*)
- Drayton Hale - Lemoore, CA
- Amya Huey* - Chicago
- Ni Mack - Missouri
- Anthony Ramsey- Minot AFB, ND
Expecting Mothers
- Alina Underwood (Chip Underwood)
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SERVING W ITH
HONOR
SUNDAY, OCT 31

Vi si t or s:

STAFF

Tr oy Spr adl in ...... Evangelist / Minister
.................................... cell: 850-910-2868
You ar e ou r h on or ed gu est !
........................ spradlin.troy@gmail.com
For more information about the church,
Casey Bear den .............. Family Minister
spiritual topics, our classes, and activities,
there is a tract rack at the entrance of the .................................... cell: 706-889-3222
........................... caseybearden@live.com
auditorium for your convenience.
Or, ask any member for assistance.
Bl isse Hatcher ............. Church Secretary
Please take a moment to fill out a
.................................... cell: 850-625-8911
visitors card, or sign our guest book
......................... margarstcoc@gmail.com
so that we might have a record of
Scott Shanahan ..................... Missionary
your attendance. Thank you!
.................................... cell: 865-443-9856
.................. scottshanahan@hotmail.com
MINISTRY

Th an k y ou f or com i n g!

MORNING
Opening Prayer .............. Casey Bearden
Song Director .......................... Ben Boyd
Sermon ............................ Preston Sulcox
....................................................................
Scripture Reading ............. Jak Gallagher
...................................................Acts 1:6-8
Serving Communion:
Comments ....................... Troy Spradlin
David English ................. Jake Newcomb
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Chris Davis ............................... Jeff Scott
ADMINISTRATION
.................................................. Jim Loftin
- Deadline for all bulletin items is
Closing Prayer ........................Joe W ilson
Thursday, by noon.
BENEVOLENCE
EVENING
Opening Prayer ................................ N/ A
Singing, ............................................. N/ A
Comments ........................................ N/ A
N ov 9 - Food pick u p
N ov 11 - Dist r ibu t ion
W orship Service and Preparation:
9:30 am & 2:00 pm
Secure Building.................. Jak Gallagher
Communion Prep ............ Bartell Family
OWLS
PowerPoint ........................... Larry Coen
Greeters.................................

ELDERS
Rick Bir d ................................. 994-3148
............................ bird1plus3@icloud.com
Doug Lee .................................. 516-4570
......................... leedouglash@yahoo.com
John Pace ................................. 736-2521
.......................... fphanrang1966@aol.com
Joe W il son .............................. 206-8350
................................jaw@whsbf-law.com

DEACONS* & MINISTRIES
Administration .................. Troy Spradlin
Benevolence.................... Dennis Maduell
Building & Grounds ............ Greg Lewis*
Education ............................. Chris Davis*

WEDNESDAY EVENING
Song Director .................... Elliot W ilson
Opening Prayer .......................Jack Davis
EDUCATION
Bible Class ............................ Chris Davis - Adult and Children Bible classes
available on Sundays @9 AM and
Wednesdays @6:30 PM.
- W illing to teach?See Chris Davis!
WEEKLY ATTENDANCEREPORT:
WORSHIP
Sunday Bible Class ............................. 137
- Service Rosters are available on the
AM W orship ..................................... 168
Welcome Desk and Margaret Street
PM W orship ...................................... 119
website (listed under "Archives")
Wed. Night Bible Class ..................... 135 - If you are having difficulties hearing
Contribution ............................... $13,301 the sermon, we have wireless
"LISTEN" devices available in the
foyer, located in the Armoire.
ELDER CONTACT FOR OCTOBER:
Primary ..................................... Rick Bird <W iFi Passw or d posted in Foyer >
Secondary ................................. Doug Lee

Evangelism ........................ Troy Spradlin
Finance .............................. Phillip Webb*
Fellowship ............................... Jeff Scott*
OW LS ............................. Stephen Fulton
Involvement ........................... Joe Bartell*
Lads to Leaders ................. David English
Missions ................................ Mike Scott*
Visitation ... Bob Locklin & Rick Martin*
Youth & Family ................ Casey Bearden
W orship ...................... Darrell Bozeman*

TIMESOF SERVICES:
Sunday AM Bible Class .............. 9:00 am
Sunday AM W orship ............... 10:00 am
Sunday PM Classes, W orship ... 6:00 pm
Wednesday PM Bible Class ....... 6:30 pm

